Cyngor Cymunedol Tremeirchion Cwm & Waen Community
Council
MINUTES OF THE COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON 17 APRIL 2019 AT THE OLD
SCHOOL TREMEIRCHION
PRESENT:
Cllrs:
A Jones (Chairman)
J Baldwin-Evans
J Christian
P Day
M Dodd
D Davies
I R Hodgkinson
C Marston
K Potts
L B Stanyer
R L Williams
ALSO PRESENT:
Ian Jones (Clerk/RFO)
PCSO David Jones
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APOLOGIES:

Cllrs, D A P Jones and C A Litherland.
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OPEN FORUM
None
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NORTH WALES POLICE REPORT
PCSO Dave Jones outlined Police activity in the last few weeks. Crimes in rural
North Wales had included car thefts, sheds and garage break-ins and livestock
theft.
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URGENT MATTERS
None
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DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
None
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MINUTES
The Minutes of the Meeting of the Council held on 16 January 2019 were
considered.
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RESOLVED: That the Minutes be received and confirmed, as a correct record.
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MATTERS ARISING
(i) Cllr Marston reported that Highways were looking at the re-located post box in
Tremeirchion from a road safety perspective.
(ii) The Clerk reported that he would re-arrange a day and time for the
defibrillator training at Tremeirchion and Cwm.
(iii) Janice Baldwin-Evans briefed the Council on possible options for signage
locations of defibrillators and costings of the different types and sizes of
materials.
(iv) Waen directional signs there was one sign currently positioned below Cwm
and Denbighshire CC were assessing requirements but they were unlikely to
resource these. It was agreed that Cllr Marston would request a Waen directional
sign at the junction of Brynibod
(v) Website – The Clerk to enquire and act on the best way forward given the
present circumstances.
RESOLVED: That
(a) the final bi-lingual versions of the signage for defibrillators be circulated to
Members to agree.
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CORRESPONDENCE
The Clerk reported the following:(i)
The request to make the Salusbury Arms an Asset of Community Value
could not be enacted as there was no such scheme in Wales at present.
Members noted that there was a meeting to be held about this matter shortly.
(ii)
A special meeting of the Community Led Business and Community Share
Offers was to be held on 16 May in Denbigh.
(iii)T2000 thank you letter.
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COUNTY COUNCILLOR’S REPORT
Cllr Marston reported on the following:• Recent Planning decisions
• County entered into pre election period for European elections
• Wind Farms – possibility of grants for the area more information by
Summer/Autumn 2019
• Rhyl Air Show 24/25 August
• Travellers sites updates Residential - now through to planning stage and
Transient - a consultation process would commence as part of the LDP
process
• Living Wells of Wales exhibition in Denbigh Libary
• HGV’s to Denbigh Quarry awareness rolled out - drivers to use Junction
27, and the possibility of special HGV traffic signs to avoid turning off at
Junction 28 required from Trunk road Agency. Requested “unsuitable for
HGV’s “ signs for the Waen
• Llanerch Bridge needs re-assessment and appropriate signage would be
considered and erected regarding weight restriction
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COMMUNITY ISSUES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Road to Pen-y-Palmant Farm temporary repair by Denbighshire CC now
deteriorating
Telephone boxes need painting – quotes to be obtained
Junction 29 exit off A55 needs some maintenance
Greenbank Farm road near has been resurfaced but there is a high step
off it so really could do with a camber
Issues on Denbigh Road to Bach-y-Drive from the Farm
Waen Road between East Llan crossroads and junction with Tir Hwch
Lane – sign been knocked over
Concern re safety of cyclists
Culverts to monitor re:flooding fields
Rugby Club – on-site machinery

PLANNING
(1)

Pen Isar Waen, Tremeirchion, St Asaph, Ll17 0Ay Reference Number
47/2019/0249 Change of use of land to form caravan storage including
creation and amendments to existing screening berms

No objection subject to adequate screening from the roadway
(2)
The Croft, Caerwys Road, Rhuallt, St. Asaph, Ll170Ty Reference
Number 47/2019/0320 Continuation of use of building for stabling
No objection
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FINANCE
The following matters were considered :(i)

Bank Balance as at 5 April £11,244 noted:

RESOLVED: That
(ii)

the following payments be approved:-

Office Expenditure - March
Travel postage and expenses March
HMRC Feb - March 2019

£
398.19
100.18
182.40

Meeting closed at 8.05 pm
________________________________
Chairman
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